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To

The Inspector- In-Charge

Banl<ura P.S.

Sir,

In producing herewith one accused person namely Rohit Chowdhury (48 Yrs) S/0 Lt.
Ramnath Chowdhury of l3anl<ati, PS & Dist,- Bankura along the seized 22 bottles of
CAP'IAIN country spirit 600 UP 600 ml each under proper seizure list, I beg to submit that
on [06.09.17] at 20.05 hrs during road rnobile dutyreceived an information, thatthe above
ttoLed accusecl pel'sor-I w;ts scllrrrg liquot's Lo the passers by cuslrtnrers in exchange of money
also stoci<ing liquors in a gurnti at Gourarftli more near concast, PS & Dist. Ilanl<ura. Myself
along with C/1O03-l3ipadtaran Patra, C/567- Sunil Das ancl C/1.332 Buddhadeb Nandi of
Bankura I)S held raid at Gourandi more near concast ancl found that the above accused
pcrson was selling liquors to the passers by customers rn exchange of money also stocl<ing
liquors in a gutnti at Gourandi more near concast, PS & Dist. Bankura. We searched in his
(lurnti thoroughly ancl fourrr.l 22 boltles of CAP|AIN country spirit 600 UP 600 ml each I

asl<ed hirn to produce the valid papors against of saicl liquor bottles but he failed to
furt-rrshed thc satnc. So I seized above article under proper seizure list in presence of
r'vitnesses. 'fhe local witnesses could not be singed the seizure list. One bottle of seized
country spirit 600 ml eaclt was proper sealed and labeled as sample. As he is violated the
provision of Bengal Excise Rr-rle so I arrested him under 46 B.E. Act after maintaining all the
formalities rcgarding arrest, as he failed to supplSr vaiid license to l<eep sale and stocl< the
country spirit.

Under the above circutrstances I pray that a case may kindly be started against the
arrested accused person Rohit Chowdhury [48 Yrs] S/O Lt. Rarnnath Chowrlhury of
Ilarrl<ati, PS & Dist.- Bankura u/s 46 of B.E. Act, for violation of lSengal Excise Ilule.

Enclosure:-
r) Copy of Seizurc iist
ii) Memo of arrest
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